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Vlaw, is a matter of more uncertainty. It has been 
HnrroaxAL. Meeting Topic contended in some quarters that the question oi- jh£±<^ tttrîsïüarrssrc
ooimustmi». * ^ммміїУі' Iî.nl*!b5r î^* і framed that the electors shall be required not only

<Л,ЖЛ 1 КірїХт еЦмк. " * to »y ye. or no to prohibition, but also to *y
ВЖмемК^*'- "■ 8 Вмеіі.,»Т£Ь, Î*~H whether they ere willing to accept dimft taxation
^JSSSSrJStàOS' : і "VJ* ** j? con‘*nded ”ould ”™i|y *»

НГІ.М.Т-ЖП. tmi гаиж, . • ■ I» rolled in the enaAment of a prohibitory law. It
Minttirr or ІЙУЬх,- *• $ рЗВ»^ ■***l.l **.> ; *{ will be somewhat reassuring to thoee who have

“тав Y0T*e raërû. * "" **eew,T- **“* '• feared that the IntereaU of the prohibition cause
would be imperilled in this way,to obeerve the post 
tion taken on the subject by the Toronto Globe, a 

The Ml text of the Pappl He- paper which is supposed to be in doae touch with 
_ cyclical on the School Qipstion the dominion Government, and, in a general way,

tbs School quoad*. hal ^ for , noW| la the to relied its policy and opinions. The Globe advo 
hands of the publie, having been promulgated on cates the taking of a simple yea or no vote on the 
Sunday, the ninth Instant, by Archbishop Begin, subjed. Whatever may be the individual opinion 
from the pulpit of the Basilica, Quebec. A jwrnsal of members of Parliament as to the merits of a pro 
of the full text shows that the cabled abatrad of the hlbltory law, their present duty is to see that the 
encyclical gave a thirty coned id* of its contents vote is fairly taken. The opponents of prohibition 
A considerable part of the document is taken up will of course put forth their strongest endeavors 
with declaring the interest of the papal government »«d present the best argument they can to secure 
in Canada, and especially in its Rdhtan Catholic from the country a verdid adverse to prohibition,
population, In praising the bUhops for their^delity sad the Globe hold, that it is the Шш way ■■ to “ “» ^ .,A оСл ”7 ”U,
and In setting forth the Roman Catholic dodriness allow the opponents of prohibition to present argu **»■ P”Pk- destined *r
to education in the schools. A comparatively small «nt in the ordinary way, on the platform and in P|s=“ «ЧЬіп the ”ewly con5t,tuttd of >î” 
portion of the manifesto Is devoted dlredly to the the press, and not to have It placed upon the balled York‘ hl” ^ Г л°, -
discussion of the Manitoba question. Leo upholds РЧ»." much unnecessary work, bcs.des senously delaying

. . ...__ re,.. ,v„ - e « * a • . their own letters, by their over-smartness. Some
the bishops In their contention that the Manitoba ,h. „wua «w. nioh. of these people, says The Outlook, "were foolish
law of 1890 deprived the Roman Catholi»ofthe Continuing its discuss,on of the subjed,the Globe e<|ongh their lettere to . Greater New
province of a right guaranteed to them in the Ad “JV, , , , York;’ others thought it showed wisdom to omit
of Confederation, but he doe. not », that it is the МГЛ‘‘‘ «-"‘^«lih.t thernan who votm upon pro the diredion ; Brooklyn’ or Staten Island’ or 

M-u-n, ,fc. „U.u „Іі,і—I hibttion ought to vote with a full knowledge of the ' Jamaica, writing merely ■ New York’ in each case,
duty of the bishops, bacted by the whole political consequence,, that he ought to know that prohibitldg When we remember that there are no less than five 
strength of Roman Catholicism in Canady, to de- will lead to direct taxation, if that be the case. There la Broadways (to take a single instance of duplicate 
mand of the Dominion Parliament, and to agitate юте force in this, but the flaw in the argument is that str”t names) in the different boroughs, it is easy to 

" for the enadment of, a remedial law restoring to the direct taxation ia not the only consequence that prohiM- *** how much trouble was made by the oversmart 
minority in Manitoba these alleged lost featitu- tion might Involve The prohlbitioniM will -y that BhLThlsafeTnd 
tmnal rights. He alludes to the measures tyken by diroct taxation, paint it a, black « you may, i, not » wae to „,draKI lettera preciseiy as before the consolf- 
the men at the head of the Fierai Government and had Si the ruin of an Intellect or of a home. HU aigu- dation. There has been no change whatever in the 
of the Province of Manitoba with a view to decreaa- meot ms3r be.asaailed, but why should it not be printed names of the United States post offices ' ’ 
ing the difficulties of which the Catholics complain, “ кГ,11°‘ W” or “ “ * - Л Л *
nnH mmsurosullalrin Wtll M that of hi* OppOBCUt ? Or why ihOuld It DOt Ьв _ , __ ,and does not doulM thet the* «ИМрг»whroi tahsn offldâ,„ explained to the voter that direct Uxation take. Book Notice.

m 1 eu<“1^ e ** theee n0 more money out of hie pocket then indirect taxation ? Christian institutions 4L ЯміВЯ АЛ._ n n
тГ^”Т її" ",^ Є^Г лиП*и1ї eadldn*“ffici" It seems to ua that the ballot ought to be simply pro- Author of The Continuity of Chrô'tien Thought,'
cnt. Justice, it is held, demands the realisation of hibition, yes or no. If one argument is to be presented Life of Jonathan Edwards, etc. New York ; Charles
the Catholic ld« as to seperute schools, and " this In an official way, both sides ought to have an opportun- Scribner's Sons. Price <2.50 net.
should be the aim, this the end to be sealoualy sad ity to say a last word to the voter as he stands within ti|e The volume recently issued under the above title is the 
rudently Bought for." But as to the means by polling booth. Under the Utter circumstances, if we и‘ї*тЦГіЦ<

which this end Is to be «ought, whether tÿ further «П leriouely Imagine them taking place, the hellotpeper hroeM etndyjand forma • highlyPvaluablefdd!^mto the 
.citation for a remedial bill or bv eeekina concee. woeld mr thlt dlr*ct tamtion might follow prohibition, reUgioue literature of the age. The aim of the author 

Iha Provincial ,,„|.I«|,„. „ but that direct taxation meant no addition to the eg. heabeen to present a summary of the church’s history-.„n, from the Provincial Legislature, thq Bncycll- ипм, ganrnint the country, end that It had advaht- ,гош 4* P«nt of view of it. institutions. The word
C*1 m*.Bt*1?* * d‘Ploeet‘= lU**’ Th. roault agaeae welîaa drawback, ; thrt great industrie, would n^P| Пі! lïlh^hli ШпГі’
would ttmefbro e^ma, to b. toj»vo th. quaat ion, SÏLhW » prohibition, but That »„ th. «dh„ hemi,
as to Its pollticsl âspects, just about ss it wss, people would have more money to spend on food, cloth- organisation, creeds and coitus, are related to the spirit- 
Vrench Catholic papers, both tho* th* contend for lag and shelter A more importât question, in our Ше ^ to the growth of Christian civilization. The
remadla, l^isUtio, and tho» tha, oppi» it. « ^l.lon Ih.u ’ Ar. ^.u pro^rod to ^ for dlroc, Uxa-
ipplaudlng the Pope ■» deliverance and interpreting tlon I ' la ' Are yon proper*! to aaeiit in the enforcement the Church ; In the eecond, The Catholic Creed» end the 
it In accordance with their own points of view But of the law If enacted?’ But the eefeet end felroet way ie Development of Doctrine , and in the third, Chrietianllf_aJunAure of effkire ahon.d occur in which it УДУіГїГТІ?!? ,°1 СппиГіг'Ш Wi SS.'» Й
leemad pansible to the blahopa » to marshal their ee,k»*l wvlog the advocatee and opponenu of the camion і» one of very greet interest and value. After a 
fore» on the Dolltlcel battlefield aa to ,a. meeaaie to make out their eeSe eliewhere. It 1» hardly brief hletoric survey of hl« aubject from the standpoint

. „ ™___ ta*5?eerTi fair that after both Mdse here done their beet, and the of modern developments and a discussion of the begin-
■naciraeul 01 e remeeiai law. Vlere would qa nothing vn,<r the booth to mark hie bellot he shell be ninga of church organizations found in apoetolic times,

in th. pruaut encyclical to proront them toeklag In ,v>nfr«ud with one arguèrent on on. tide 'of the cm, гої.-Тп.^т^П^ТшІм. .!м tTi6 ц1Ь‘ ,°f
that way to attain that objadt of their ambition. printed on фе ballot paper, and thereby invested with relatione of the different offices end fuucuons of biahope,

a sort of official sanction.’' ‘ presbyters, deacons, prophets, teachers, etc., ia the
jl ji ji eurly church and to trace the development of episcopacy

a -attà. ____ . . . . * « in connection with the local church and its officers, the
The PisMsstas I— A ms”|r °* Iті inttrwt in The United Steles Government ^oceean bishop, the metropolitan, the papacy, the mon-

conaedtieu with the a*nmchlag Th. Klaadlb. ,, lbeut Madln< to tb, Klondike ^,Тт.00'Т™‘^
ееміоп of the Dominion ТагІІа- а „lief expedition, which will he under the moeet tiôu^riod in roUtion to end in contrast with that oHthe 
m«nt Will b* the aubmiMiou by of a body of fifty Canadian Mounted Folks Ttia I«w»dingc«ntariew The other division, of the volume 

th. Government of a Plebleclt, Bill in thqmattm of Шкт o( v. e, oowameut mem. only гомои- °L^p ,ьТсЬПь7«Є70Пи^‘п11«
« prohibitory liquor law. There la, we huppe*, ne able In view of th# uncertainty » to the «efficiency in the Chrietian world. "The etudenie of church history 
doubt whatever that euch a hill will be aubmltted of the food eupplydn the Kloodthe country, and the H7„î,ifilLDr І'І'З'Л bA,lorico:Çki!°-

ira lL‘° h* * T ««« that, although th. Kloudlh. gold fhtid. JZ Г'Et Ж
. whether ita provision will be auch that-the pk- Canada, tha large majority of the minera now ih ®еСЬ time to ecdeihwiical hiitory, reading this hook, 
bleclte «hall be taken under condition, mtlafhdtory thlt region belong to the United State.. It I. pot- ffLfei SL
to tho* who detiro the enadhuent of a prohibitory llblethltЛт .nou,h at D.wron and thme “d "Up0rtln'

Contents. abouta to bring the men there through until the 
reopening of navigation, and all recent reports 
appear to agree in stating this to be the fa&, but in 
view of the terrible things that might take place if 
the thousands of men at Dawson discovered, as time 
went on, that there was not enough for all, it seems 
only in accordance with the dictates of humanity to 
send supplies to the Klondike if possible.* It is ex
pected that the expedition will take in twenty-five 
or thirty tons of provisions. This is not a large 
quantity to distribute among five or six thousand 
men, but it would suffice for a few weeks and might 
prove the means of averting a terrible calamity. The 
date of the latest news from Dawson City is Dec. is.
It was brought by a party which made the trip from 
Dawson to salt water, by dog team, in eighteen and . 
a half days, ttje fastest time on record. It is stated 
that the reassuring > reports as to the sufficiency of 
the food supply in the Klondike country may cause 
some change in the arrangements of the United 
States Government in respeA to its relief expedition.
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—It is aa bad or worse sometimes to be too smart
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Tbs Encyclical ea
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The Toronto 
Globe's View.
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